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growth, (L, V,) ecept that it is dust-coloured,
havin, slender leaves, lihe ti leaves ef the

O.pk. , or larger. (L.)

a.j ,bjl Land hating tangled and luxuriant
herbage. (F.)

A,L Dough that is thin, or flaccid, ($, K,)

by reason of the abundance of ivater in it. (S.)
Wet, or moist, land, or ground. (].)

& pl. of j: see U.

}J.

1. *j, (S, M, L, Meb,) aor. , (, L Mlb,)

in. n. ,j (M, L, Meb) and ;/ (L) and p,

(M, L, ],) or the last is a simple subst., (L,

Mqb,) He (a man, and a camel, &c., M 9b) came
to it, or arrived at it, (M, Mgh, L, Msb, K,)

[and repaired to it,] namely a water (8, M, L,

M9b, 10) &c., (M, L, ]J,) whether he entered it
or did not enter it; (M, Mgh, L, M 9b, ] ;) as

also L .,; (M, L,) and t ;J, (M, L, ],)

and 4 j .,l: (Mr A, Mgh, L, 1 :) Ae came
to it (namely a water) to drinli: (L :) t he

artried at it (namely a town or country or the
like), whether he entered it or did not enter it:
(Mgh, L :) it is alilowed by common consent
not necessarily to imply entering. (L) [Hence,
.qi ;, the objective complement :' or &Q l

being understood, The camels came to water.] 

j', inf. n. >j., He came; he nwas, or became,

preCtnt. (%, L.) .- i. )j, in: .. j t He

(a man) came to us (Mob.)_ (A,

Meb,) inf. .n[5J and] "r (A,) the letter

came, (A, Mhb,) U, to me: you ya, sa;y

.,iSl. (A.)-- _ 1Jl.l t _ ;; He ventures
upon, or goes into, places of destruction]. (A.)

-_ a'nJ J.l .,I, and L&j3, 1 [He ran into
error]. (A.) - .... * #a a. - ---

error]. (lA-)~e.iia~ .i 1_. i4j3 : [A thing

befell him which he was unable to master]. (A.)

._ Xc .j It contravened it; presented
itsel at an objection to it; opposed it.]

_- [j, said of a word or phrase or the like,

It occurred.] . - -.. - , (aor. r M!b,
inf. n..j 3 , A) I Thefever attacked him periodi-
cally. ($, A, L, Mb.) - ; : He suffered a

periodical attack of fever. (A, L, MQb.) _ :,
aor. (.Mb Jifn. ', (, Mfb,,)infn j; , , Mb ;)

and t : ,!h originally ,1;, the becoming U
because ofthe kesreh before it; (., L, 1 ;) t He
(a horse) was, or became, [of a bright, or yel-

/lo/ch bay colour;] of a colour between that

called 4 andjk.S.: ($, L, 1 :) or, of a red
colour inclining to yeUo. (M, L, Mqb.)

s,;1Jl .. sw. eee, and a.3j.

s. Z,s ,;j I [He dyed Ais garsent, or pice
of cloth, red, or of a roe-colour]. (A.L)-

aWd I ;sr, (Ann, L, b,) inf. . l. o ; (1 ;)

and ;:,,, wr. ,~j; (M,b ;) lec ftowered,

.d - tw

or blossomed (AHn, L, Msb, k.) _- . tfhe iand 1; of O, (Mb,,) )nd and

(a woman) reddened her cheeh with the dye of 1jj3: (i :) but this last is unknown, and *pp.
dyed cotton. kL.) a mistake. (M, F, TA.) j t A lion of the

3. ojslj,(inf.n. i;l , A,) He came to water colour termed ;j: ($, A, L:) or a lion; s also

with him. (L, C.) -- j. ;l,. ,:f , } ~, and t .. *.' (S.) An evening when
. ?,! [Between the two poet. is an agreemnt, the horizon is red (L, .) at sunset; which is a

lil;y, t [Betmce the two poets is an agreement, sign of drought: and in like manner the morn-
or a coincidence, in ideas and expressions; as sg. g . .

though they both drew from the same source]. ing at sunrise.' (L)-' ; $J t$ A nigh t of
, .- which the beginning and end are red; which is

(A.) Similar to this is the phrase ,L.I -; ti o u .-- -i" the case in a time of droughL. (A.)h -

I [Agreement,. or coincidence, of thought, or idea]. Bold, or daring; (1} ;) an.epithet applied to a

(TA.) man; (TA;) as also ? l. (J.) __ Saffron.

4. 4jl, and a .,.l, (,) nd t ' , (4)-jl- _ "(I,Sd,) He b,ought hi:m to the ,a)r.-- .j (t-e
(Id,) e brough o watering-place. Th penis: (4:) so called because of its redness.

(].) - Also, the first and second of these TA
verbs, He brought him; made him to come, or to )

be present. (9, L.) - [And the first, He ad- A. coming to,.or arriving at, water c.,
duced it, or cited it; namely, an evidence, a e o 

whether one enters it or does not enter it; ($,
speech or saying, a word, &c. He set it forth, .. 

L, Msb, J ;) contr. of;.o. (C, L, M;b.) See
or expressed it; namely, a meaning.] -. *el 
-- a also 1. - 3 Watr to which one comes to

o1l, (inf n. .>1,, A.) He made him to come to
50 ,-, drink. (L.). _jj The time of th day of

the water. (L, Msb.) [See an ex. voce , -. ]thewate., , M Sen .coming to water, betnwen the two periods of
- .W ej3 !, [He made him to run into abstainitng from water:. (L:) a time, or turn,

error. (A.) k i j1 [He brought to of coming to water. (TA in art. ¥j.) - .

him wealth, property, or what was good.] (Mugh, The arrival of the day of coming to water.. (L.)

in art. .... ) _ j l A.&J jI 1 He related _ l;j .*,l J.c71 jj, and ;l, and in like

to him the news. (L) g- o5 ;JI 3j1 S He men- manner, .Ji, The camels, and the birds, came

tioned the thing. (TA.) -j .l j j51 S He to the water in a herd, or in a floch, and in

began and compelled. (TA, art. J..o). 0 _ J.3 herds, or in jlocks. (L.) - j A company of

jo~l He brought it and he took it away. men, (S, L, Mqb, .K,) and a numnber of camels,

!(Har. p. 361.) anul of bir.ds, 4'c., (L,) coming to, or arriving at,

~5: see 1l, and ~4,and 1O._ I water; (S, L, Mph, 19;) as also t *;.j: (L,§ : seel., and 4, and 10. - i;%JI '0i~1 ,>jj
Mob, .KC :) the former originally an inf. n.:

Thie horses entered the town by little and little. Mb, :) the former originally an inf. n.
(S, L, K.*) = ,~ - 1 [It became red, roseate, (Mqb :) its pl. i 9 ;1. (L.) Soe also Alj. -

,,
or rose-coloured]: said of a woman's chleek. (A.) J3, A herd of camels. (L.) - A flock of birds.

6. U>jly We came to water together. (A.) (L, K.) - An army, (L, ],) so called as
-. w~ ~ being likened to a herd of camels, or to a flock

10. >jq.A (ISd) and * y3 (K) He desired of birds. (L.) - A portion, or share, of

to come to rvater. (ISd, IS.) [See a, ex. of the ater. L,K.)_ Thirst.(L. ~A:~;-.]- See 1and 4. rater.(LI~.)~..Thirst.. (L.).....>j..p
part. n. voce _.a _ See 1 and 4. \;,* I[u,xx 9]tlcni rr j., ~Ii [ur, xix. 89,) 1. We~ will drive

11: sce L the sinner. to hell like beasts that come to water:

;, [colL gen. n.] The floer, or blosom, of or, thirsty: (Bey4:d ) or, walking and thirsty.
any tree (AIln, L,. !) or plant: (AHn, L:) but (Zj, L.) _- t The day of a fever, when it

. ', attacks thepatientperiodically: (A!, s, L, Msb,*
its predominant application is tothe ros,.. ., K:) or one of the names offever: (L, K :)

| (L R, tb arcl-k onm red 9orcr TA) 'hih 0 :) or one of the names of fever: (L, 1 :(L, K,,) the well-known red flower (TA) which
one .K, el. (g, L, TA)isclor variesA win but the former explanation is the mere correct.

one smells: (8, L, TA:) its colour varies A portion ofthe night a
winter and summer: (L:) and it is of different (TA.) - to A portion of the night when a
kinds in the cultivated soil and in the desert and man ha to pray (L.) - A ction, or
in the mountains: (AHn, L:) n. un. with;. dicision, ($, L, ,) of the ur-dn: (L, ) a

(,L) Saidtobeanarabicizedword. (Mb.) set portion of recitation or the lihe: (Msb:) a
(.,L.) Said to be an amabicized word. (M.ob.)

certain portion of the Kur-dn, as a seventh, or
_- _ A horse [of a bright, or yellonwish, ba.y half a seventh, or the like, (Mgh, L,) wAich a

colour;] of a eelour between that called S peron recites at a particular time: (L:) a sea

and ji:l: (L, n] :) a horse, (M, L, Mlb,) portion of the Kur-dn, or of prayre; 4e., of

or other thing, (M, Lr) of a red colour lning which a man impo~ upon himself the recital on

to yelow, (M, L, Msb,) beautiful in everything: a particular occasion,' or at a particular time 
(M, L:) fem. with;: (., L, Mb .) applied in i. q. - q. 9.: (Mgh, L :) pl. ;; (L, Mb.

the above sense to the sky, in the ]ur, lv. 37: ; .

(L:) or it there means roseates, or of a rose- Ex. Lq?J 1 [I recited my et portion of the
colour: (Zj, L:) pl. ;, (S, L, like as ur-dn, e.]: (, L:) and ? i .
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